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Strictly

Resolve today to begin to save If you have a bank account you are pro- ¬
tected from that rainy day that is sure to come Begin nowto live on less
than you maKe Begin now to put by the capital which will one day mean
independence to you You make a wise move if you open an account with
Your money is absolutely safe here
this sound institution

Cash

rrooDollvory

Price
to All

One

First National Bank

Palestine Texas

ORDER PRISONERS SHOT JOHNSON HI KINGSBURY

SPECIAL

President Madriz Passed the Order Addressed One of the Largest Audi
ences of the Campaign Tuesand Fears Are Entertained For
day Afternoon
Americans

¬

¬

Herald Special

Kingsbury Guadalupe Co
Texas
July 19 Invading the enemys country speaking in the heart of that part
of the state most antagonistic to the
cause he advocates Hon Cone Johnson put on his war paint today With
collar unbuttoned and shirt open at
the neck sleeves unrolled and per
spiration exuding even through his
outer clothing he addressed this af ¬
ternoon one of the largest audiences
of this campaign an audience offering the anomaly of applause of the
most enthusiastic type although buttons and badges marked Colquitt were
n evidence everywheie
Speaking Last Night
Prior to Mr Johnsons arrival and
Mr Stuart Francis of Austin spoke
last night on McKnight Plaza in the while he was here as well ribbons

Niacragua July 20 Fol
lowing the notice that President Mad ¬
shot
riz has ordered all prisoners
much fear is expressed for the safety
A report
received
of Americans
here from Managua says Madriz has
given a secret order for the execu
tion of William Pittman imprisoned
General Mena reports
in Managua
the Nicaraguans in the western part
j of
the republic are deserting to Es
trada being unable to longer bear the
Madriz rule
Blnefields

For Tuesday and Wednesday
Yard wide kimono Silks
10 different styles only
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Pin this up where you can seeit
Its a money saver
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Today
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50 pieces 15c 20c
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Independent Salvage Co of America
In Charge

PURELY PERSONAL
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put out

25c lawn for per yard
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PER YARD

INCLUSIVE
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Evans Swann left last night
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E WINNER Manager

for

Chicago

OF 45 INCH

R B Perkins of Rusk is a Palestine visitor
W L Maury came home from the
west this morning
The Misses Roquemore left last
night for a visit to Gladewater
Jim Worstencroft will leave tonight
for San Antonio to have his throat
treated
J P Barnhar and wife of this
county left today for a visit to their
old home in Ohio
Miss Ida Fitts arrived from Hender
son this morning and is visiting the
Misses McDonnell and other friends
Jtev and Mrs J W Sykes came
home this afternoon from Elkhart
wSea ih eiijoyeu ther DTntfigTisn

¬

Beat This If You Can

You all know what beautiful dresses the wide em- ¬
broideries make and also how stylish and fashion- ¬
able they are just at present However notwith- ¬
standing the fact this is the prime of the em- ¬
broidery season and merchandise of this charac- ¬
ter is worth its full and original values and in
some cases more we are going to give you a
chance to buy some of thesJ g utifetlflouficiiigsat a substantial and bona fide reduction and
they are the season s best patterns too and very
wide deep heavily embroidered and English eye- ¬
let designs and on the very finest and most dur- ¬

¬

ingMr

and Mrs Ed Rutledge and lit- ¬
tle daughter went to Jacksonville this
morning to spend the day with
friends
Gray Boulware left today for South
Carolina of which state he is a native
and he will spend a few weeks there
taking a rest
Rev W D Williamson came home
this afternoon from South Texas
points He says he found good Johnson sentiment where he visited
Miss Ila Schnoor who is visiting
in Los Angeles Cal
writes her
mother here that she is having a delightful visit and that the climate is
ideal
L W Meredith has written friends
In the city that he is coming home to
vote and will arrive here about Friday morning His health is greatly
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LOCAL FACTS

Improvised awning of extensive al
though impromptu design rough log
benches were placed with a seating
Buy Your Suit From Flanagan
capacity of 3G00 The seats were not
Mosquitoes and fish continue to
only completely filled but hundreds
stood in the sun upon all sides and bite
Let Kendall
Wilson insure your
there were some menperched in the
Horses Mules and Cattle
713lm
branches of small trees near by
Accordingly it is estimated that
JUST ARRIVED 300 dozen Fruit
more than 4000 people heard Johnson Jars all sizes A S Fox
193t
speak The politcial rarity of a can- ¬
And still peaches peaches nothing
didate spending almost the entire day but peaches
shaking hands with voters nearly all
Lest you forget I am still setting
of whom bear the other mans badge
tires t6r
100 per set B Ecordiality
was reached today The
Blount
718lm
manifested upon the part of both the
and 1 50
LOST French embroidered white
greeter and the greeted is worthy of
mention This is the first time Mr parasol Return to Herald and get
203t
Johnson has visited Guadalupe coun- reward
One 8room house for sale one 6
ty it is the first speech any candidate for governor has delivered in room house for rent Apply to 314
193t
this town during the present cam- John street
paign Although the sentiment here
Its going to be lonesome around
>
is overwhelmingly
antiprohibition here for some of the local politicians
and although the voting strength is when the election is over
Colquitt
printed said to be about evenly divided bePhone 1063 for the choicest of
with the words
thereon in red letters were distribut tween democrats and republicans it peaches tomatoes and blackberries
Coming down from San Antonio was conceded that the Tyler man- fresh picked every day
ed
2tf
on an excursion train this morning a made votes by his trip
The cotton crop is almost where
band came aboard at Marian playing
you can count it made and it prom- ¬
lustily with a Colquitt banner held
BLOOD STANDS STILL
ises to be a bumper one
aloft At Seguin more musicians got
Lastnight was one of the coolest
on the train with a bundled or more Piles Cannot Be Cured Until Circula
and most pleasant of the summer and
men wearing Colquitt badges When
tion Is Restored
sleeping was at the highest speed
Kiiigshuiy was reached the first handSeven people who came here inter- ¬
toled the procession upon the street
It is useless to try to cure piles by
in the New Chicago bubble left
ested
imme- operating or use of salves of supposl
waid the 1mi beetle grounds
night
for their northern homes
last
diately preceding the auto in which tories as long as the blood is stag
The county candidates have just
Mr Johnson lode until some one nant in the lower bowel new tumors
said to be a Davidson supporter walk- will continue to form Clear the blood two more days before the thinning
free the circulation Then piles will down will take place And they are
ed out and capttned the standard
The statement was made tonight that leave for good A successful scien- busv
The Herald will receive and give
the Colquitt foices had not intended tific internal remedy is Dr Leon
the band to flaunt its flag in the face hardts HemRoid sold under guaran- out election returns Saturday night
Palestine at the office of publication on Oak
of an opponent and that no discour- tee by Bratton Drug Co
Texas HemRoid does its work thor- street
tesy was meant1 for 24 days treatment
DrComestibles to accommodate be- oughly
See our special 2500 new spring
NCo
B
Buffalo
Station
Leonhardt
suitings made up In any style you
tween fivo and six thousand peoDonaghue the Good
a V Write for booklet
prefer MichPll
ple were piovidld for this occasir
a
f
TMlor
union barbecue li OO loaves of iroad
uitoiiiijlillc
your
care
of
can
your
no
take
The
Herald
were shipped fiom San Antonio and
Order
Have
i
1700 pounds ol her was barbecued morning
Tavis Meat orders for printing and will give you
ilnnl t n
No other kind Is
food remained roast i i the evening or eirly In the good clean work
Scant tiaces of th
iftei those rnhiiel had satisf ed WaiVpt
l12tr turned out of the Herald shop
¬
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45iuch fine embroidery flouncing worth gl25

SU >

No dark room required

65c

inch fine embroidery flouncing worth 89c at

¬

25c

Complete your photo in two minutes

We will have a special

able wash materials
counter of two prices

¬

Consisting of a FirstClass Camera 3
Photo Plates and Development Outfit

Grand Leader

¬
¬

>

¬

¬
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Improved
Mrs Lucius Gooch
Miss Mattie
Gooch Mr and Mrs Huffmaster of
Galveston and Miss Dorman of Austin are at Elkhart Lake and will be
joined tonight by Mr Gooch
District Attorney Tom Harris who
is speaking in behalf of Mr David

aaaB8 gg

Results yesterday
Fort Worth 10 Waco 2
Shreveport G Houston 3

TEXAS

Speaking
sons candidacy for governor went to Announcement is made today that
Walker county this morning where Hon A G Greenwood will address
the people of the city and county adhe is booked to make speeches
vocating the nomination of R V
Mrs Mollie Mead formerly a resi
Davidson for governor
on Friday
dent of this city but now of Dallas
night following the speeches by the
is the guest of Mr and Mrs F C
county candidates The speaking will
Eason Mrs Mead came here to at
be on McKnight Plaza and all of the
tend the funeral of Mrs Averyt
citizens are urged to be present
Mrs Jas Redwine went to Troup
this morning and was accompanied by
It Will Be Dry
her guests Mrs Lee Eubanks and
Through
provision of the election
Miss Small ofMabank
They go up- law the
saloons of Texas will close at
To attend the community fair in promidnight Friday night and will not
gress there
open again until 5 oclock Monday
Thomas Daniel who has been on a morning making a good long dry
vacation trip to Waco Hilisboro and spell for many qf the wets
other places has returned home and
says he Is glad to get back among
Let Kendall
Wilson insure your
home people He says the cotton crop Horses Mules and Cattlp
713lm
is fine where he has been and that
most sections have good corn
Herald want ads pay

NEWS

¬

NOTES

Davidson

¬

j

¬

Joseph Com and of San Antonio was
reelected president of the Texas
Staatsvoiband
The annual meeting
ends
The first load of now corn was sold
at Victoria by Fred Burney
Governor Campbell in his message
to the legislature lecomniended that
pennts he denied insurance com
panie and othei corporations threatening to dominate legislation by withdrawing from the state

¬
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50 Reward
for any case of Kidney
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Bladder or
Rheumatic troubles Halls Texas Wonder cannot cure if taken in time and
given a fair trial One bottle often
perfects a cure Send for testimonials Dr E W Hall 202G Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Druggists
>vv
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interest of O B Colquitt for governor
He was introduced by Capt
P
S
Allen
Quito a crowd was present
but little enhusiasm was aroused

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE
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